
gThon carme Potr to hi anliiaid, Lord, bow Qft 8hail sy brrtber ,n sg4*st Ip. nd Ifo~~
à tui tilt advOf tir07? jet sa8 thi futo himu, 1 sàý flot Ifto tileé, tntIsevon t1meà: b«., Ut1

vot tm. aev0ei.1"

What we wyant to aseem'tif at prsent, ôf ihnpotEilcè to É4è~ th~à ie i, nýti
hs tbis:- fitied iii tue one cae 'Oeëcite ko~ i 1

Whethier a person wlicha., been injured in the other impart ofàfotl:-alâ-ri là tÈ3,
oroffended is laid under obligation by God1 bosotn of the One not gigoiÔ~~
tb forgive, the, inj ury or offonce, provided the heart of the éther nô gtilig pàide.
tb person guilty of the injury or the The pardon, then, that is l tis eitoàùdé&*ô
offié docaý mot exhibit sny sense of, or withheld mnust just b. takdif for Nvh( ¶E?
&OrTow, for, the, wrong doue!? O r to put ivorth; neither ove-r,,ntibiàting nor'nWicbÏ-
it in this form Doe.ý the negleet or refusai es4imating itz valuè and'f dleney. Oné
of the wrodg-doar to make suuitble ao1know- nmay put it up at tôo, bigh a MÜLk; aiiitlèr

,,dment exempt or preclude the esl pay+ too largo a price for it.
wrbuged from forgivingy the wrong! Isl Agnin, it b hbere ageumod fô bd onê'h
this sorrow for, sense or acknowledgment dxity to forgive in offence or injury, ifi b
et -vong-doing the pre-acribed and exclu. event of thebiofender asking to be forgl'véri.
ie conditioli on which the offended or This is so very obvious, that it would b4

injured party cari or ought consistér.tly an insuit to your understanding te 1end,
rith dua regard to ail the intererts in- proof. That theÈe are niany in the world
voived, te grant forgivenessf Would lio who refuse, even ivhon asked te do 80, tô
be in the path of duty were hoe to do se au pardon offences, cannot be doubted. The
any.other condition? and is lie now ini the »unmnercifui servant inentioned, iii the p'ar-
patit of duLy lin abstaining front doing se, able is the type of et class. StAoh coxýduèk
until that eotidition is fülfilled? Before is denounced, in the strongest pogsib1W
giving a reply to this question, about v hich, terrms, and will be most severely puuiàhed.
after a somewhat protracted and careful It «is coaduct that God and ali godd meni.
investigation of the Nyhole subjeet, we feel hold in just abhorrence, as- that whicli fot
no inanuer of difflcul.y, it rnay ho wvell in. a siuglo veord can be urged lu defence of;
the outset to state soi thin.ýs .respecting for wbich, while persisied , u o sort of~
which theie oUgýL te be, and indued is, excuse or extenuation canhofre.l
agreemeut in sentiment. consequence he-e"of, exclus3ion from. the

For exarupie: That one person xnav be syrnpathy, counitenance, frièn&hip of God,ý
forgiven of another, an-d yet uriforgiven o? will Wo the fate of the erring one, who will
God; and, of course, tho reverse nanely, also bie bero3ft of ail well-grounded hbpe of
that one iniy ho unpardoüed 4y a felloiw- idii&ioft to his preAeuce Êt ai- aftei
niortal, nd at the sanie time pardoned by death.
Cod. The getting, or ûo getting it does jFurther, we take for gràauted- that it ïs.
not affe vitally tlhe relation i wbich. onè the 'bonncen duty of thé peison givinà
t'ancld to God, but, on th. other band, the off,ýncù or doing injûiry to a.sk'thb paià6à
giviug or. fot gîvinig Tenlission o? the> i ettit injitxy or c&ûéè;fro1in hïm tô wboiliï
effence or injury dlues so affect tho relation thte offènce ba beeu gier' à6 whxdùý
in wii the oth4iu %tawlds tq GQciL ]t 1Ql iiniuxvy hLsý heen inictkM.
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